COACHES

Submit both Housing & Dining Registration Forms to OSU.
Campus housing is for registered Teams only.

Housing Registration to OSU @ OSU Res. Life,
086 Bennett Hall, Stillwater, 74078

Be sure to submit Competition Registration
to the State Office before April 1st for SG.

Submit forms via UPS or FedEx.
US Postal Service is not very reliable.

Competition Registration to Tulsa office:
SOOK SG, 6835 S. Canton Ave., Tulsa, 74136
The following page is the OSU Games’ Housing Registration Form.

Teams will NOT be allowed to house more coaches than participants.

Team housing numbers may NOT be more than the total number of participants and coaches registered on the SG Registration Form.

A 4:1 Athlete:Coach ratio is needed for OSU housing.

You can actually type information on the following Form. Fill the form out and then print at least 2 copies - one to be submitted to OSU, and one to keep for your records.

The data you type into the form will not be saved. Be sure to finish completing the form & print copies before closing the document.

Keep in mind, campus housing is NOT unlimited. Please keep your athlete:coach ratio as near 4:1 as possible. Family members are not to house with Teams. Campus housing is for registered Teams only.

Please note: Campus housing registration + full payment is due no later than April 1st. It’s best to submit your housing registration asap. You’ll find the mailing address at the top of the OSU Housing Form.

DO NOT mail Games Registration forms to OSU! Games forms must be mailed to the SOOK state office in Tulsa.